**PATRON/DUO**

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>620</th>
<th>260</th>
<th>270</th>
<th>271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/A Height</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/A Width</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21.25</td>
<td>21.75</td>
<td>21.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/A Depth</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>22.75</td>
<td>22.25</td>
<td>22.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height (To Floor)</td>
<td>27.75</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Occasional Tables

- TL2424 End Table
- TL2444 Coffee Table
- TL2928 End Table
- TL20R Round Table
- TL24R Round Table
- TL2424 End Table
- TL2444 Coffee Table
- TL2928 End Table
- TL20R Round Table
- TL24R Round Table

**Finishes Available**
- Walnut
- Mahogany
- Clear Maple
- Sumit Maple
- Cognac
- Cee Honey
- Sumit Cherry
- Cee Light Cherry
- Cee Cherry
- Dark Cherry
- UF5 Cherry
- Pacific Cherry
- Black Lacquer
- Cee Espresso
- Cee Jade
- Cee Cafe

**New Finishes**
- **Natural Beech**
- Matte Gray
- Smokey Gray
- **Not Available on Duo Series**
- **Not Available on Patron Series**

Cover (Left): Model 820 Shown in Momentum; Ribett Surf, Cobalt finish
Cover (Right): Model 260 Shown in Momentum; Origin Caraway, Natural Beach finish
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PATRON Wood Guest Chair

A contract box less the contract price tag. The gentle curves of Patron bring comfort and sophistication to any seating environment. With a tapered leg and shapely arm detail the Patron, like its name, champions it’s style in both style and performance. Available in 18 wood finishes.

All Patron wood guest seating passes 300 lbs. BIFMA test rating.

DUO Wood Guest Chair

Continuing the narrative of our popular Solb Series, the Duo offers three distinct models crafted of solid beech wood. Simple in it’s silhouette, Duo gets a dash of distinction thanks to its open wood back, three-quarter and fully upholstered backs and seats. Available in 10 wood finishes.

All Duo wood guest seating passes 300 lbs. BIFMA test rating.